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1 .

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1956

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

OF
SOLIDWOOD CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

The nams ol Company is SOLIDWOOD CONSTRUCTTONS PRIVATE L|]lfiTED.

The Registered office ot the Company will be situated in the State of West Bengal

The Object tor i,vhich the Company is establishod are :

THE MAIN OBJECTS OF THE COMPANY TO BE PURSUED BY THE COMPANY ON ITS
INCOFIPORATION ARE :

To purchase, acquiro, lake on lease, hirs or in exchange or in any other laMul mannsr any area,
land, buildings, slructures, any estate or interest in and hereditamanls ol any nature or desiription
including agricultural land, mines, quarries, tarms, gardens and any estale or interesl therein and
to turn the same into account, devslop lhe same and dispose ot or maintain the same and to
conslruct, rgconstruct, altsr, improvo, build, dsvslop, maintain, operate, own and transfer modern
multi-dimensional residential township, indepsndsnt houses, flats, apartments, housing colonies
complemsnted by complete support funclions for sscurity, health, educalion, transport,
communicalion and entertalnment through Hospitals, schools, shopping -lrralls & Multiplexes,
Hotels & Clubs, Commercial complexes, Markets, Restaurants, Swimming pools, play-giounds
and conveniences ot all kinds and salling, leasing, hiring, otherwis€ deal with or disposing of the
same and to manage land, building and other properties whether belonging to the Company or
not, and to share revenue and to collect rents and incoms and to supply tenants, occupiers and
others refreshments, atlendance, lighl, waiting rooms, reading rooms, moeting rooms, slsctric and
other conveniences commonly provided in flats, suites, and residenlial and business units and to
act as architects, consultants, designers, dsvelopers, builders, contractors, state agents,
merchants, and dealors in building requisites and materials and providers of hi-toch infrastructural
telephone oxchanges, sarth-stations, bandwidth data communication tacilities, power, roads, water
and drainage systems.

To construct, build, devslop, malntain, operate, own and transfer inlrastructurs lacilities includino
housing, road, highways, bridges, airports, ports, dry port, l.T, park, special economic zone, raii
system, healtlcenters, hospitals, research instituto, educational Institutions or any other public
facility of simiiar nature.as may be decided by the company from time to time iniluding water
supply proiects, inland water ways, inland ports, water treatmant systems, solid- waste
management system, 6nergy, environment, irrigation, sanitation, seworage systems,
communication systems, providing greensry and tree plantation and other things r;lafind to tho
ecological development, any project for generation and / or distribution of elsctricity or a;y other
from ot power and any projsct for providing telecommunicallon servlces.

To acquire by purchase, lease, exchange, hirs or otherwise lands and properiy of any tonure and
to carry on the businsss of builders, realtors, contractors, dealers in and manufacture ot
pretabricaled and precast houses, buildings, and erection materials, tools, implements, machinery,
metal ware and llooring material in connection therowith or incidental thereto
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THE OBJEGTA INCIEET{TAL OR AI{GTLLART TO THE ATTAilUENT OF THE TAI'{
OEJECTA OF T}IE COI'PANY ARE I

To pur€b!r!, rcqulr!, buld, con3hrd, altsr, mdnhln, rnlary!, cqulp, prd dorYn, Fmova
or rapleca, and lo mmrg. md aortol any bu[ilng[, otllc.t, lbcbdea, mlllr, labonbdas,
drg|. mrdrlncry aqulpm$b, aFpantl!, arthar, t!|(h,ry!, tonrylr,ryr,,src ol]s,
r,aba€uraa., aLcilc workt, |!nord! Jd dloo|tb md o|har vuodc ||rd aorflmlr|c.r,
wlrlch m.y |ran ar|qrhffi dlnlc0y or lrtdrrc0y b rd\[nc. thr metn oblccb of thc' Compmy, lnd b loln N,lh ary ofilr p.r&n 6 body coDor.lc In dolng .ry d th.so
lhlngr.

To lmpod and purdrlla atry machhery, lmplomlnt, apparatJs oqulpmanb, metcrlal,
ertld!! end lbt!! lnd b do all |hlngs ror altalnhg thr maln obJ.c't! of he Company.

To purcfila., or trnrnc,y or ln o(dlango hlr€, bk. op0onr orsr or ohgri,b. saquk!
alry estsb or Intorad lrn€boorot lnd to hold, de\rolop, plm, lmprc\n, $ortq arlihrab,
d!.1 wlth, and fum b account c{rnc.$lons, gr$ls, drsrr!, llcrn|c!, prfvilaCm, clalm,
ot0ms, propcrty, ruol or pstonal, or rlghb of pow€rt ot g,|y khd wttlch may app.sr

, lo ba nroalrary or conv€.rlont br atblnlng lhe mlln ottacb of |ho Company end to
pulhrra, cfiartqr, hlr!, bund or othondsc acqulr€ cr!fit, car!, wnt or \r6hldos of any
derclptbn and b smpby lho sams In lhr bullnrss of tho Comp€ny.

To rcqulrr fom any pcnon, fim or body corporab or unlncorporata, wh3hcr ln Indla'or els.wh€rt, todrnlcal lnfumauon, knoFho$ pft,ools6, onglncerlng and op$s{ng
datE, phns, hlpub md blue p.lnb urcfulftr thc dealgn, uoc{on and opcrstonotdanb,
|md nerlg3 or lppcntus ruqulr€d tor athlnlng the maln oblc&.b d tho. Company and
b acqulro any grant or llclnoa and olhor dghb and bd|ofits In connectlon her€\dh.

' 
Io g€nt alloryrncar salarle3, gratuhlos, penslonr and bonuro3. b emplo}?as or ox-
6.nploy0e8 ot lhe Compg ry or dop€ndents C sudt pallq|s.^end b support end to
lubs€'lbe b any dradbble or other bstbton'e, and 6 c'€€t€ and subscrlb€ lo any
Provldefll or B€nofrt Fund br he employo€3 of the Comparry or of any othsr Cfitpany
undgr h9 seoebryahlp or managbm.nt ot h€ Compeny.

To s€ll, sxdrango, mortg€go, royally ar tlbut6, Uranl lbonces, sssgs3menb, ogtlons
and othor righb ov.r and In any odi€r manner deal wlh or dirpose of ths whob or arry
.part of h. undsrtakhg, proDorty,.ass6b, dshb and d|bcb of h. Company for sudl
conlkloratbn aB may b€ thought frl and b partlcular ior atockr, sharos, whelhor fully

. or pady p6ld{tp, or s€qrdth8 of'any. other Cohpany.

To pay br any rlghts or prop€rty servlce3 acqulred by he Company and to?Bmun$at6
any pgrson, flrm or-body coeorate for r€nderlng servhB l,o lha Company ellhgr by cash
paym€nt or by allotmont lo hlm or them of shsrss or ssc|jdtles of trc Company ry pald-

_up.ln full or h pad or othsrwiee.

To l6nd and adrEnoe money, out of own sulp|us fund of tho Company not lfiimsdiatgly
Fqut€d 6lher wilh or wlhout Eocudty and glve o|€dlt to 8ucfi p€rsons (hcludlng
golro.nmetnt) and upon tuch t€mr and oondltm3 as the Company may |hlnk frt but not

.. arnoun0ng lo Banklng bwlnes3 as d€flnod und€r thc Bankhg Rcgulltbn Act 1949.

.To un(btiaks commorclal obllgEtlons, bansac-oons and opsratlons for achlevsmgnl of he
maln obrects of he Company.

To guarants hs perbrmancg ofanycor,Factorirbltgaflons ofand th€ pEyrnor ofmoney
um€cur€d or socur€d of and intsrest on, any deb€nturqi, dgbsnture stoc* or seclrldog
of any company, corporatoni firm or person In any cae h whldr guaranbo may be
coruldersd llkoly dFec{y or Indlrcc{y to furt|or th€ maln ool€ct8 ot lhe Company and
h the sbo\re contsDd b ec't as Sur€t|e3.

I
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11, ' To Invslt any rnoncys. ol the Company oot ol own rlrplus fund ol the Company nol
lmmedlal€ly rgqulted ln 6uch krv36tmenlE ae may be thoi,rght proper.

12. Subieot to the provisiom of .law in lorca & the rulec f(amed .thereunde; & dhoctivBs
b8u€d by R. B. l, for lha'llmg b€lng, lo recah€ loln and borrow mon6y In Buch manner
as lhe Company rh.ll thlnk lit,. end to eecure the pryment of eny ioney borrowed,
talegd Or orylng by lmrtoege, chsrgr€ or lien upon all or any ol the prop€riy.or ass€6
ol lh. Comp.|ry (bolh pnrnl :nd futur3), Inctudlng lts uncsl€d capitel, and atoo by
a. rlmllar mongsgq ch8ryg or llen to accup ind Oulrant€. the pertormance by thi
comp$y or|ny olher prnon or corparry a3 tho-case may b9 but not amoun$;g to

. benking burine.r ar dsfined undcr thc Banklng Rogutation Act, 1949.
1 3. To dra$ mEke, lccapt, endons, dbclunt, negotlate, €x€cut6 and issu€ b ls of ochange,
. promlssory not98, bllls 0f l8dhg, wariants, and othar ne0o abl€ or transferabls lhstrum;nt

or securitigs.

14. To apply for purcharo or olherwlse acquire end protecl, prolong and renB$, in any part
oJ the world, any p.tents, pat nt rlght , br6/€ts d'inv€ntion,-trad€ merks, d€;lins,
licsncas, prolgcliong. conoesrbnr and the like confering any.exclusive or non.oxcluiivE
or limitEd righl lo thelr me ot any socret or other informa on as lo any inwntlonr pK,cess
9r privibg€ whbh may soam capsHe of being uaed for ary ol the purposi ol the

, Compury or lhe acquilitlon of which may se€m calcul.lod dhec y or indirecity to bensfif
.lha Compeny and lo uaar d€rcise, d6relop, grent lkrnces or irivileges In r63pscl ot
or othBrwlsc lum |o rc,oounl lhe prop€rty, rights ar*t lntormation acquirBd.

15. To oxprnd don€y in exparlmanthg on end toEling end in improvlng o. d€eklng to
impror. rny pat6r !, '|ghb, lril,lnlon, dlrcovsdes, procecs or inbrmation ol the company
or wttioh the coieany may acquke or propose to lcquira,

16. To 33|!bllsh, pro,tse, rnalntaln Grcarct qtntrcr and laboratorios. lraining colloges;
schools and other lmtltutlom br thb trahlng educa on and inetructbn of stide s lnd
othar who may deska to avall thsmoah,Er ol tho qame and to.ilrwide for the delivery

, and holding ol lecturss, dsmonslrations, exhibitlons, chs6ee, ft€€tings and conlsronces
in crnnoclion thergwilh,

17,. To scquke erd undertsk3 sll or arry part of thr hrsiness prcperty erd liabilltie8 ol any
pg(son Or Company cafrylng on or proposihg to carry on erry businssr which thls
Compmy lq aulhorbsd. to if,ny on or to t8keovet arry buslngss ol any Flrm, paFon
or Comparry as a golng ooncern logeher with its Bntiro asssts and liabilitiss whlch the
comparry ls outhorlsod to tarry on or po6sEs86d ol prcp€rty, suitable tor the purposi
of lhe oompeny or whlch can be asni€d on in ooniunctlon th€ierrrith or whlch is capabte
ot b€ing ognduclsd !o as droctly or Indlroctly lo ben€fl| the Company In Indla or outsid€,

18. To prccure sfillallon io or rggietration or recognltion of the company in or under th€
laws of any placs In-or outsids lndia and td opon brancheg ot the company at any
place whglhor in India or oulside India,

t * -r To torm incorporats or prcrpte any company oi compani€s, whEthor in lndia or outsldo
havhg amon$l its or lheir objecls th6 acquisilion of all.of any of the asssts or control
or d€rrolopment of the Company or any other obi€ct or oblscts whlch in th€ opinton
of the Cofipany could or mlght dll€clly oi indhec-tly a$istlhe Comparry in lhe development
ol lt! prOparllcr or olhcm'ac provo advant g€ou! to ths Company and to pay all o,
th€ costs and erpsnses Incunsd ln conn€ctlon wlth any such promotion or lncoQora{on

, and lo r6inunento any p6rson or'comparry In arry mannar il shall lhink ,it'for sgrvic€s
rend€red or lo b€ rsnd€rgd.

20, Subject lo the provisions of lh€ Compenies Acl; 1956 or any ro-enactment thoreof
lorlhs tlmo bsing inforc€, to amalgamete with Company(s) orto enier into partnership
or inlo any arrangem€nt lor sharing profits, unlon of interests, co-op€ralion,
loinlventur€ or reclprocal Conc€sslon with. any person or persons, Complny
or Companl€s, cartylnb on 6r €ngaged, In or about to cary on or engage, in
oi being authoilsed to cefry.on or engage In arry buslnsss or transaction whlch
.th€ company lB aulhorls€d lo carry on or gngEge In or whlch can bs



eott€nxnmta and
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. caniod on or in coniunctlon lharavrlth of whtch ls oapablc ol being conductsd 8o as
dkoclly or Indk€clly lo benelit the Company.

21 . To snter hto arry afiangoments ard lo lNko all nsas8ary or prcporsteps with Go\€mment
or wilh olhsr aulhptlu€3 suprorne, natlonal, locrl, t|unlcipel or oth€rl|,lso bl any place
ln whlch lho Complty ?ray hev. lderesl ertd lo cerry on erry nglotiatbns or op;ratlons
.for th6 purpora of Cirlc{V or lndlr.clt arrying out rho obiects of the company or
etfgctng any modlflcstbns In 0re consjtrrtlon of he rixrpany or fuithering the hteistg
of ltb men$er rnd to oppoae Jry sudr st€pc hkrn by any other company, lirm or
penon whlch rney b€ consldel€d llkaly dlr€ctly, or Indksctly to preludice the interests

. , ol the corrpany or ita incintr.re and to pro,mtc or rt8hi the prornotion, whethr dksqty
o. lr|dlroolly, ot any l€bLuqn whlch m.y rppca. to b€ in ths IntsrEsl ot the company
.gnd to oppos€ and ,ssi8l, whothor.dir€clly orlndlrcctly, and legistation which may seeir 

'

disadvanlagoo$ to lhe compary to oblain lrcm and such Gsr€rnm€nt .authority or any
comperry by la\ rlul me.nr arry ctartets, oontnct8, decrees, right8, grants, toans,
privlleges or corceoslon! whlch th€ compa,ry niay think fit dE3irBHe to obtaln aid canv
out, exsrdse ard cqndy wlth Eny ruch arrangenEnto, charleta, deciees. rig s; prlvilegel
or concostlons,

?2. lo adopt such meam ol tnaklng kno,n lhe pru4rolds€ilices of the company as may
s.em expridigr and in panbular by advenlckrg in the prose or eny other msdia by
purcha8e, oxhih'lion or rop|lduclion ol vrcrks of arl or ir ercst, by pubtication of books,
piclurgs and psrlodbd! and'by granling prizas, awar& and donatlons, or In such other
manneraa tho compsny qrry doem desiraUa.

23. To undertake and exec1Jtt atry tust, thg undertaklng of which may ssem to th€ comparry
doslrable, and olthor gratuitoualy, or olherwise and vest arry real. or personal property
righto or Interedt acquired by or belonging lo the corpsny In any peoon or company

. on behall of pI lot the bonefll ot tia cbmpany and without arry daclar€d Iru8l ln lavour
ot lhE comparry.

24. . To apply the 4rets ol th{i company in any way in or lorais |ho 6xt€ns'ton, of any
. association, inelilu$on or fund In any way @nnoqt6d with arry parthulaf trsdo or

bosln€ls or wlth trads.or comm€'ce genorally and parilculady rvith the trad€, induding
ah assoclatbn, In5tltution or fund for tha protoclion ol thE int3rest ol mastsra, owners .
and emplqleer agaih3t los3 by bad debls, Btrll(gr. cord,inations, firE, accidenb othsruiss
or for the bsnglit of arry cb.k, rvortman or olhsrs at .ny time employEd ry lhe Company
or arry of ita predececrore ii bueipee ot thek lamilier or d€p€ndsnts and whether or
not in conn€otioar with other poGons or clasaer.of pcnons and in partlcuhr or fdendly,
co-op€r8lh€ and olher sooi€lig3, readlng rcom3, church38, chap€ls, lomplbs schools
and hospitals and to grant gratuities, ponsions and allowancoe and to cont hrto to any'lund ralsgd by Puulg of bcel subscripllon for any pur.posee whalsoqrer.

25, io aid, any associalion, body oi morament having for an obiect ot lh€ solution, betttsment,
_: or surmouniirig oltinduslrial or labour problomg or lrouu€s or lho prornolion to industry

or trad6,

26, . Subloct to tho pro/lslons ot ho Compenies la, igSO o subscrib€ ot guatant€€ money
tor eny national, chariteH€, benorolenl, puuic, gensral or useful oblocl or for any

. sxhlbltbn lublgct lo ths cor|Pllmce of Clntral and Strf€ hw!.

27, To establish 8nd maintaln .procure lhe sstablishhsnt and mainlenanca ol
. any contribulory or non-contributory pon3ion or luporannuation funds lor the

. beriefit ol and give or procure the giving of donations, gratuitiss, penslons,
allowanceB or amolumonls to any person who i3 or was at any lime
in the employment or sgtvice ol the company, or of any company which
is a subsidiary ol  lhb;company or 18 al l i€d to or associat€d with lhe
oompany of wilh any suoh Subsidiary comPany, or who ar6 or wsre al any
tim€ Dirsctors or officers ot tho company or for any such qlhar company as
alorEsaid, and thB wlves, wldows, familles and dEpendents ol any such

Pttil"lry
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PBrroN. arid arso esiab[sh and subsktigs and subGarrbe to any Insttunon3.
associatlons.. club3 or funds conEldered to b€ lor |he b€neft of or to adrnnie the lnterctiwell-b€lng.of lhe company of ot any such other company ac afo.€rald snd ,mk€palmenb to or tonaftl! the Insur8nca ot any such p€Eon d! ato'€!!ld |na Oo anv Jhe mlnora ator$atd atther atdte o.. ln conluncibn' wlth any suAr orfrer-Comilfri idor€sak sublect to the Comptl&tca otoentral and Strt€ lsws, 

--

gry p,g:.ryy!!m of .ry tely.Jorlhe ilm. behg h ror(F b drrrbub rmnl|3r hornernbers h 3pecre any prgperty of the gorpany, or any prcceeor ol sate or o$-ioiany property ot tho company h $e ewnt of wlndlng.up

1o*rl*_gF,-":-glpro.1no!!g rt? sPid and econonrto r{claF ot or rp lptfirmd|rof me p.oF€ r| any nrd !r!t rnd b Inclu(b any expdldt 1€ or.any prcganm6 ot ruratdo6topnt€nt and b a$bt h the.executbn r;o prcnroton tu*f etrer oliirilU-i|hrorrgh.. an _hdeponde.r! lggtsy or .ln sny other menner. $fiho'i p.el,Cfce fo.Uegpn€rally ol. |h6 lo6gohg. ?rcgrammE of rural Oevetopnrenf *ral dro lndude mv
qroglnJTe lor propotm d the socht and oconomto vueiao ot or the.Tfif,ffiE d;p€ogo n any rurat arsa wfitoh |ng lXrectort consld€f a8 llkat.t p|fibb ard asltstrural dov€lopm€nt End that tho mr& tujal area. rnal hctr.dj ruA anarj a itray Ue
H1tli:.ryp-:F_u$€r,he Income Tax Ac-t, 1s61, orany o0|€, tawrddngro funl

. oa{rexrpma-|l oJ ne ||me D€|ng to torce or a3 may be regard€d by.the Dlrecto]!-as.rural' alges end. lh€ Olr€cloB may at h€ir dlscr€ on .in order 
-b 

tmptdrent sny of h€ $ore
menllon€d oqecb or .ptrlro3€r banstef wtthout comEeitlon or et !udr. fal, or
cotTct3|ona vatue al tne rrtBbl8 m8y f|hh fit and dhrod hs osno'lhh ot anyptop€fty of^tii Co.npany ro or h tavour'ot ar,ry eubilc q 6al'-O& o, Aufr,o,t y ci
oanrral or sble Go\rsmnront or any plbllc Insfitudon of T.ryst or Fundas tre olrecion
may appror/e.

g). To rlnd*takoj tsny s, promote and sqgmoi or a$lst arry acilvlty to, t|e prorfEtion
and. growqt ot the na met.€oonomy ahd for dischuglng wfiet^Dkscton conslde, b bc
soctat and morst rslporabi tia!. of_tho ooanpany to lhs puulo or rny s€s{on of tho, prbllc ar also eny lcrh[y whirtt ha Dir€c-ro'3 consrdor flkoi to promote:nauonar vuersio
0r soctal,.economb or moral uplllt ol_he-peofle or any iectbn ot trc pe@ anO tn
8|rch manner.and by ruoh means a! lh€ OFecto|! may thlnk frt and he'Otdlori may
wlhout pr.lud&- to lha ggnsrallty ol $re foregolng, .un-dertrks, carry out, pomot ena.
sponTl 8n-y actw for pubscadon of any books, lttdntuo, naivrgaperi eb, or .br
orsan]zry.SrloJr or s€mlnars likely to advanco hese oblac.ts or'tor glving medt
arvar6. Echolarshlp 0r any other aeelstance to dssorylng ltuCentr Or otrairdrjten or
pe|lom lo onsblo. them lo pursrro fioir stud6 or-acatlemli purstilt a rsearchos and

. lor..e3t bI6hlng, ryP|1ct|ng ix aselsflng uy In*ltuflon, ftnd. fu$ ob. het trg U|y me
ot he etorolald oblecls or purposes lransfer wihoul. oorisldora0on or at rrih 6k or

, co. €ssbnal value . ac the Dlrectorc may fhhk llt and dhr€n.thg orut€iltib, of !n!,
propgrty ol-lhe 9mpary to or in lavo-ur of any publlo o( Local Bodf. a autt ortty <i

...Cenbal or Stalg Government or any Publb Instlutlon or Trusl or Fwd at ire Dlreoiorr

OFfibutlon h $.d. 26.

ProCrJrn€s tor ru'rl A,oavaEpmar& rcqal
rdd .conofla w.ltrr.

Plomdq|drdgwlh
ol mto l acdromy
tf,c.

To do lll thlngs
l.Eidentd

may approv6,

31. To buy, 8ell, purchaso, repalr, atter, improve, e,chaig6, lEt out, lmpod, e|9ort and deel.
In ell .Lolorles, .wofts. pleniB, machln€ry, tools, uteflCls. app0ances, Eirann !,producls, .|t|atorhls, rub6tenc€!, artbler and thlngs capable of bsho rged tr anv
bu.ln..r !\rtibh rhb Corniany l. go|nP.t nt to.' orrry on o. wl dr riiy .-m crp.bb dl
bahg prolltEblo to dEat Wlth tn connoctbn thercwlth and b al9oftnont wlh. rsftbr
nad(etabl€ and deal In a[ p{oducts or residual and by poducb holdarilil or tb be. obtiained in any of he buslne3s canied on by he Company and to do ell strh olher
thin€s a8 may b€ deerned Incidontal or conduclve to fi|o analnment ot.lho main obiocF
ol the Company or any of thom.
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(c) THE OT?IEF OEJEOTS FOR wltloH TtlE @MPANY 18 EET EUEIIED AFE;

t . To crfly otr tha buah..r ar dittr|!Uto||. a$nb, brta[, nard|l'it' oontaobn, b|D||rl
."a- aticrrt|. oret in m.lctrndh. lnal rtlGL of d Llni llcfidlng tl|| lh|thg loattf,
lrctolrt cotnaon to adlng lgentrr budnlr and 6 o|lry m trc h,|ha|| 0f ltl9o|tn
rnd-.r9or!.o of dt co.ntnodu.r gooda, xnh.| Jrd b d ra hrpott {rd .t9oal ho||o,
idrtcn. oonruttentr tor tnporo Jtd a|9olt|, hd.tltng lo.ffi' |dbn md Puttft.|.f| ol
Itoarocr, rbrrlc orlclt, pclinlt!, quob! trtUtam.nL.

To edr!, purth!!6, tlnsrlgtlrab, bad|.t, ucf||ngl, loln, oclttol, hold, tnanagr. orn,
o.'trcdara,'rinOonnfs or otim{r r nkr o€r th. nnnhg bt|hta. !r | lptig sn n
bt eru oertncnnip ftm, p|opri.tonhh trr|t, perton, r||odalhn ol peflo|rt' body ol
fidrrtdr;8il corponte bodlcc, corPrltbo d ohct olllntsdonl.bgc0nr u|h d llr
arbr. ttiOtUUci dghb, good'tli, .n0thmnb' lc.ilar, ttobhtlon' pdvfogrr,
trOenie*a ildrnb, rtorlgni hnow how' |sn6' ob0gdlm|. |td$tn..tb' boo$t0s
oo|lilncb, 

'c6mmrnenr, -gods, 
ettdr' & hh$ rtd b dbdlule ho ldaov.t

coiltd.risoq elthcr h hC lom ol G|rh, khd, r.Lil3' t n f.r' cl$rgubl n.|rb,
nlhqubhmon! rutr€ndor ot by blur ol fillh rhar3! ol ilo compenlg8.

3. To orry m he bulhe$ ot 8dvl8ot, oonulhnb on matbfr 8Id Prctlom! rohthe b
tncometax, Sales. f.x, Exciso, Cu!bm!, C,mpany law, .ldoEl tftrtE, oolll9ubf!'
comDutar cgnter, ec@unt! and b r0l a! trgldnr lo ha comer|ly' mtlrae[m9nt
coniuttant and agdnt ol th€ Company, ln rslp€o-t wllh !ab!, FJtha!6 rnd d|y 00lor
mattBt.

To oary fi lhs bullne$ of buiEen, ot| tlobn, ceaba ln aglalturd hnd !|ld hdt atld
tano. oilr, noldet lal l8nd, plot!. taddoltilal. ooflplor md tmndaot tt ol prfibtlorbd
end b'racart trourec, bulldhgs end .(s-tlom tnd r|8t tlslt' boL' knpl||rrnb' mldlhely
anl'rrtl ware h clnneotlon he]swlth or lnci&nbl h.nb rnd fto b clrry on lho
6ustnelr ot b pulEh!!!, roqult€, tska on lo.rr or h rldw€p oa h !|ty o8rct bs,ft4
manner any aria, land hcludlng agdoulMal bnd' bulldhgs' rhxttss rnd b tun he
lamE hb iccounl ot b cultlvato he same lor't0dculursl pufpoag! and b dnnlop ha
rame rnd o roll and to dlrpoee ofl or mdnbh the rernc md b .ltrbbh qrc brlrd
tndurtrtrt Nnd to bultd . bwnshlp., mdtds' resldatlthl oomplgx or 00tot htldnor
rosldontlal and comordol ot @nvinlonos0 h€ron !|lq b aqup ht larno 0r petl
heraot w[h all or any amonltiss or ccnEnbnoet, (frhao3 Lomy, glocltlc' bbpl|clla,
televblon tnstaltstloni and b{eal wlh h3 leme In any mi[not sluboev€] Jtd so by
edvarr{lG:money to and entothg lnb contncE and |r'angemenb ol dl lfi& wlfrl
bultderi' ienane-and o$ers andto putcharo, aoqulro, consltl'rct; €Gct' hJ[d' ]€ptlr,.|t'
modal, ddnollrh, develoP, Itnprot€, .gndet' cune' paw' macarhmtse' comonl rnd b
d6ai iilh and io rnaln'tah buildingi ltruatulBr, houeoa, apatffinb, h.m hoular,
r€sld€nll8l DlOtS, CNubs, Industrlal e8Ebt, Indusfilal psttE Emlasmonl Frtt & cdlbrs'
troteto. reaiurants, reso si wator patk3, walot coutBos' ho3pllab, rpdlcal cologe, denlal
cotteoi, OIagno*tc centea and nuEing homes, lchools, collegos' ongln€efie cologat,
manigpmei't Inrtltutes, oomputer aant€rs, business and lnd*ru Fl@]PlP!:!EEi
orG'Ertrp, nrgii;"v., roadr, pathr, ctreellr el(bwry3r @urtq cloylt potlatlonlt and !o Oo
orner ehinbr 

-aongiuAbn. 
tbvettng or pavlng ww[ and lor lhere putpose to pttfihtga.

taie bn leaee. or othorwlge acquke and hold 8ny landr and .P|€Palr lay{ul hgtrql ortalie bn leaee. or othorwlge acquke p|€pa|r lay{ul hgtrql ol
Uuitaingr ot airy tenure or doscriPtion wherevsr sltuale or dghn or htaFc0! heTokr o.
conneied treriwlth and lo cerry on buslne8s ol eslaie agans atrd esbb menagpr8,
houEing linanci€|s



7.
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To carry on business as consultants or advisor and or render sewicos on mattgrs and problems
relating to ths industries, administration, managemont organization, accountancy, taxation,
cosling, financlal proiec,l, legal matters, computers, computer cenl€r tor accounis, porffollo
management, shares & sscretarial marketing, share trading & brokgragg, import, export,
commercial or economic activitios, labour staustical and to investigate on behaf b any gory
corporate, Company, Co-operatlvo, Industri$, Firm, AOp & collea information a Orita ani
prepare.report on feasibility of n€w prolscl or lm$overnont or €xpansion of €xlstlng prolec,t and
provide Industrial consultancy ot all typss and commission Agent, Banking Agent.

To carry on the busin€ss of build€re, dsv€lopers, conlractors, buyers, sellors, dealers,
conslructors, €rectors, civil conlractorg, mechanical, eleotrlcal and congulting €nging€rs and
engineorc in all branches ol work wharsogver known to enginesring and to repair, .€-mod€|,
demolish, dovelop, improve, cemont and maintain buildings, struc,tires, house's, ipartments,
flats,. marketslaces, muttiplexss, shopping malls, hospitals, nurslng homos, schools, places oi
worship, highways, roads, palhs, strsets, sideways, courts, alteys, pavom€nts and ior tlrese
purposss to purchase, take on lease, or olherwise acquiro and hold any lands and prepare lay.
oul thereon or buildings of any tenure or descriptlon whgrevor sltuaie, or rlghts'or interesb
lherein or connected therewith and to build townships, markot3 or othsr bulEings r€8id€ntial
and commercial or convoni€nc€s th€reon for resale and to carry on the business-ot purchasa,
sale ot land, pr€mFes etc, and any other businsss that is cuslomarily, usually danieO on
therewilh.

To carry on the business of an invgstnent company or an Invostnent trust company, to
undortaks and transact trust and agsnoy Investment, tinancial busin€ss, linanciers and toi that
purposs to lend or invest money and nggotlation of loans, in any form or mannor, to draw, to
a@€pt, endorse, discount, buy, sell and deal in bills of exchange, hundies, promissory notes
and other negotiable instruments and s€curities and also to issue on commisiion. to sribscdbe
tor, underwrile, take, aoquire and hold, sell and sxchange and deal in shar€s, stock, bonds or
dgbentures or s€curilies of any Govemment or publlc Authority or company, gold and silver
and bullion and to torm, promots, subsidlse and assist companles, synoiiates'ano pafuership
to prornoto and tinance hdustrial.enterprlsos and also to give arry guaranteas tor iaynent d,t
money or portormancs of any obligation or und€rtaking, to gtue advance, loans ani subscribe
to the capital of industrial undertakingg and to undertake any business lransaction or op€ration
or undertaking, and to undertake any business transaction oi opera on commonly can6d on or
undertaken by capitalists, promotsrs, financisrs and under-writirs.

To carry on in Indh or elsewhero thg business of Hot€ls, Motels, Resorb, Eco triendly Tourism,
Regtauranl, Cafd, Tavem, Bear House, R€treshmont Room and Lodging House teepers, WinJ,
Bear and spirits merchanF, survoyors and cateror and the business 6t liotet, retrestrineni roomi
swimmlng pools, water park, Amusemgnt park, nighl clubs and aerated mindrd.and artillciai
water. and othef drinks, purveyors, drsss€rs, clubs, baths, dressing room, laundries grounds
and places ot amusemsnt, recr€atbn, and gntertalnmont tobacco ani cigar morohants. 

-

The liabilities ot the members are limited.

Jhe 9!t]r9!!ed,shares capitar of th€ company is Rs. 1o,oo,ooo/- (Rupeos T€n Laca) divided
into 100'000 (one Lacs) equirv share 9t lsj 1o- (Rupees Tenj eich righb, privitegei a
conditions. anaching rhsre ro as are provid€d by the regitations oi ttre comipany ioi in6 iim-
being, with power ro incrsaso and dscreasa the capftil to rhe company ind'to divide the
shares in capiial for the time being into sevoral classes and to attach th'ere io respectively suchpreferontial, rigits, privileges or condiiions as may be dstermined by or in accordance with theArticles oJ rhe company for the time b€ing and to modify or abrogate any such rights, prMleges
or cuditions in such manner as may bs permitted by the Act, or provio6o uy trinni;ies oiine
Company for the time belng.

tv.



We thc scvcrrl pcrsons, *hose namca addrcsscs amd dcscriptions are subscribed aro dcshous ofbcing formcd imo a conpny
in pursuance of this Mcmor8ndunr/Articles of Bsocistion 8nd w€ rcspoctivcly agrtc to ta&c thc numbcr of shse oqibl thc
compsny set oppoEitt to our r€cpcctivc namas'
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THE COMPAI\IES ACT. 1956

COMPANY LIMITED BY SHARES

Artlcles of Association

OF

SOLIDWOOD CONSTRUCTIONS PRIVATE LIMITED

PREL]M!NARY

The regulalions cbntained in Table'A'in the flrst schedule of the Companies Act, 1956, as am€ndsd
from time to time so tar as they are nol hereinalter excluded, modified or altsred and are applicable to
a Privats Company shall apply lo the Company.
Regulations No. 21, 22, 23, 26. 27, 28, 40, 42,43, 49(2), 53, 64, 74, 75, 66, 84, 95, 98, and 99 of
Table 'A'shall not apply to the Company.
Unless the context oth€Mise requires, words or expressions contained iri these Articles shall bear th€
same meaning.as in lhe Act or any statutory modification thereof.
"The Company" means the above named Company.
The marginal notes are inserted for convenisnco and shall not aftect the ionstruction hereol and in
these presonts unless there be something in tho subjact inconsistent thorewith.'Ths Act" means the Companies Act, 1956 and includes any re-snactment or statutory modification
thereof lor the time being in forco and "Seclion'shall mean a section ol the said Act.
"Direclors" means the Direclors for lhs timg bsing ol lhe Company.
'The Board of Directors'or "Tho Board'means th6 Board of Directors for the time being ol the
Company.''fhe Managing Director" means the Managing Dirsctor for the lime being of tho Company so
appoinred.
ltfice" means the Registered Otfice tor the lime being ot tho Company.
"Registef means the Register ot Members to b6 kept in pursuant to Soction 150 ol the Act.
"Ssal" moans tho Common Seal for lhe time bging ol lh€ Company.
"Month" and 'Year" mean the English calsndar month and the English calendar year respectively.
"ln Writing" ald "Writtsn" include printing & lithography and any oiher modes or reprogbnting or
reproducing Wtids in a visibla form.
Words importing singular number shall include plural and vlce v€rsa and ,words importing the
masculine gender shall includo leminine and lhg words importing persons shall include body
corporate, firm, association ot persons and soci€ty r€gist€red under Socielies Rogistration Acl.
'Debentures" includes debenture stocks.
"Spocial Resolution" and "Ordinary Resolution" have the same msanings assigned thgreto by Section
189 ol the Act.
'These Presents' means lhe Msmorandum ol Association and the Arlicles ol Association of the
Company for ths time being in lorcB.
'Articles' means these Articles of Association or as altered and modified from time lo tims in
accordance to law.

1 .

2.

3 .
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' 
PRIVATE COIIPANY

Th. Company ls e Prtvab ComPeny, wl$ln bc moanlng of Sco{on s(1xlll) of hs
Companict Act, 1956 and accordlngly.
(a) No invitafron shall bo l8Susd b the public to subscrlbc for any sharss In, or

drbcnturBs of the Company.
(b) Tho numb.. of th€ m€mb€.r ot th. Compeny (excluslvg ot pergons who arc ln

the gmplofnqnt of thc company and the p€rson8 ri,ho havlng b6.n tonnedy h
thc emdoymqnt of hc Compsny wrrc momb€r8 of he Comp€ny whil€ in hlt' gmploymenl end havr contlnued b b€ memben afrcr th€ €mploym.nt ce€8od),
shdl b..llmlbd to fifty PROVIDED thrt lbr hs purpose of thi6 provbion, sfietr
tuD or mon p€non! hold one or morc sharBs Jolnty In tho Cornpany thay chall
b€ fc8bd a! a linglo memb€r.

(c) The rlght to tranefer fre ehare(s) of the Company Ir re3ficted in th6 manncr and
to the oxbnt herein{ftor Epp€aring.

(d) Th!mHmumpaid{rpcdElofheCdnFrybRs.l,m,oOO(Rup6OFl-*0.
(e) Prohlblts any invitrtion or acc€ptanco of deposlb from perBons ohcr than ib

. m€mber3, dlrectoF or thair rolatvss.

Th€ Coqtpany ahall have potvet b issu€ Pr.lb.€nca ShaFs carrying a rlght b rdcmpuon
ott of profib which would othc ylra be arrallable br dMd€nd or out ot th6 prcce€ds
of I fu3h irsuc of shar€s made for he purpos! of suoh r€domp0on or liablg to b€
red66m6d at the option of tho Company and the Board may, sublect to th! provlslon
of Sec,tion g0 ot the Acl, axsrci86 sucli power in such mannrr and on such brms as
th€ Company may, b€fore the issue of 8uch Prsbl€nc€ Sher€s debrmlne by Spccial
Rosohllon.

. SHARE CAPITAL
a) The Authorised Shar€ Cepibl of fi6 Company shall b€ such amount and be divided

into such shaBs as may from time b time be providad under clause No. V ot
the Memorandum of A$ociation of the Company.

b) The shares In th6 Authorised Capital of th€ company for the lime belng shalt
be und€rlh6 controlofthe Board of Dlrcctots who may by unanimous spproval
bt all directors allot or othotwisa dispose of the Eame or any ot tbem b such
persons Including mlnor in such proporfion & on such terms & conditions
and either at a premlurn or at par or (subject to oompliance with the provlsions
?f Section 79 of the Acl) at a discount and at 6uch flme as thei may from
lime to time think proper and wlth full power to giv€ to any peBon the opfon
to call for or be at a prBmium being exercisable at eu-ch time and for such
conslderation as th6 Directors think fit.

(a) lsubject to the restiction of ftese articles a sharc may be transfencd by a
member or ofier peFon enlitled to transfer, to any p6Gon Including minor sel€cbd
by the tsansferor, at a fair value but no shar6 shall be tlans€rod b a perEon
who is not a memb$ unle$ such pof8on selecbd by tho fansferor b approved
by tho Boaid ot Dkectors unanimously as one of whoni it is desirable in he Interest
of the Company to admit to membership. In case the Board of DiroctorE do not
approve the person selected by the tEnsferor such shares shall be transfened
to any pe6on including minor selected by the board acts to find out of purchaser
of the existgnce of this company after a period of thte€ months.

(b) In case any difference adsei betwsen ttto pmposing transferor and $e purchaser
as to lhe |oair value of a share, theAuditors of the company, shall on th6 appltu:ation
of either party, ce iry in writing the same which in the opinion is the tair value
and such sum shall be deemed to be the fialr value.



(c)

(d)

3
' Tho Board oflirectors may, h h€lr abroluto dilcrotion and without ssstgnhg anyre€son.therefor, decline to rggistar tranSfcf of any shate, wtrefheior not tt is afully pald-up shar6.
Th6 company shall be ontited to ragistcr lny shates in the name of a mlnd ftully paid up and allotw ho dlvldend thareo{ io be cottecteO Uy'buctt'person asIt desmE to guardlan of such mlnor shaE.holdar.

Dboclo$Enproy..s
Srrar€ hordors

Notwithlbndlng anyrhrng contrrncd oonhry crncr,rrh€re In th€se Arricres whenovsr snvmcmb€r of th€ Compeny $fio tE ompto)rld by the Company a. 
" 

tul td; i;il;;;lothgrwrrc' r.3rgns or F drsmbt€d trofi €mpropnent or is r6mo'wd from euch Directorshrp,the eoard may st any trme wrthrn i4 diy. of hb resrgnaflon or ditmissar or remov;i:resoh. that ruch mcmbcr wfi d.mand ranster or Fis sharos oi ir,irJ ii l]rv'JiJngmlnrtrd by $o Board at a falr \raluo to be fi,.ud by h.Auditors. ShouE he sald ;;m-bei
dcdhe to tfgnsfar his share or shar€s lhc Gompirny may recefue the purchase monevand 8hafl thsr€upon causo the name of he person n6mhited uv ure solid b bo-enl#iin lh€ Register ae lhe holder of th6 shara or sharo! and shall hold the purchaee monovin trust for such member. The Board shail hsve tho power to di; dff;;dil;i;
share cenmcate or oerrifrcat$, to the psrson nomrnatbd by tne eoiio ab atoresa'io anooancer rhe origrnar share carriffcato.or.ccr$flcare6. The reieipt of the corpanilorliie
purchas€ mon6y thafi bo a good drschaigs to the person n6minatod by the *oresaidpo$r€r8 and the r/alldtty of the pocs.dlng shall noi be quesflonad by iny person.

4ny.F.ogn Farlng en ed to or.lo he transfe, of any shares in consequEnce of tho
*^*E!::.!""TI"{_1y :gl?,|?lgor rhoreof or In any riray oner thin by ti"nrto, uponproqucmg lucn svuonoe of hh .tUc hcroof that he sustains the chardcter in resfoctof whlch ho propos€s to aot undor th€.e A.ficres as the oirectois ninr sunJeniFraywlth he cons.nt ot the Dlrec{on (whrdr they shafl not be unoeiany obrigation iJgiveiandw hout prodlction of any probate or Leners oJMmhistration or &iccesilon ceru[catdand upon ruci terms as lo indemnity q( oth-enrvlse as the Dlrectors may lmpose, beregisrered a3 a msmb€r hlmself In rospect of 6uch share, may with such.consenr and3ubj€6t A8- aforesald, transfer the share to such other perso'n as tne oireaois mayapprovg of unanlmoucly.

l]y:y"I]"_ll:,:y:l'l 9l!ts p.opoEins.ro rransfer to suih orher person a6 aforesaid,
I anal D9 EuDJoCt to the sgme restrictions a8 those herelnbJfore.

PROCEEDINGS AT GENERAL MEETING
(a) A G€nerar rvr€eting.may be cafled bJ grving not ress than 21 days crear noflce

n wmng outy spocfyhg the place, tho date and tho hour of the meelino. to th6pelsons €ntfled to vote rh.r€at In th6 manner rard down In the p,ct;,provrilo tiiaia. genaral me€{ng. may bo called_aftor givhg shorter notbe rran'thal sfeciieJ
abovs lf rha sharehorders of the company h-ording more tnin ss percarir of thi

, paid up capital of the Company carrying i rignt to vote at a meeiing, so agree
in writing.

(b) Any omission lo givo nolics to or th6 non-receipt of notice by any m€mDer or
. -r orher person to wtrom it shourd bo given shal ndt invaridate 0ie procoeoings it

the m€eling.

Irrnsmlssioat

Notica fu, eene'€l 10.
Me€llng

Adjoumed tleating 11.

. (c)

(a)

(b)

(c)

Savs as oth€r ,isg expr€ssly providsd by the Act all resolu ons shall be passeo
at General Mgellngs by speclal rcsolutibns.
The ciaiman may, with the consent of any meeting at wttich a quorum |9 present,
and shall if so dhocled by the meeting, idjourn ire meeting irom time to time, and from plac6 to place.

Any_ bqsiness m€y bs transacted at any adiourned meeting in addiflon to lhe
businCss left unfinished at the meeting from which the adjoirnment took place
provided a notice of the additional buiiness to Ue tranja;ted ai ihe adlournod
meeting is given as in hE case of an origlnal meeting.
When a mootlng is adjoumed for 30 days ormore notice of the adioumed meeting
shall bo gtu€n as in th6 case of an original meeting.

R
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Numbet ol Dilectots

Fitst DirectoE 13 .
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(d) Save as aforesaid, it shall not bs necsssary to give any notics of an adjoumment or ol
, the buslngss to be transaclsd at an adjourn€d meeting.

(e) lf al an adjournod meeting also a quorum is not presenl within half an hour from the
time appointed for holding the moeting, th6 mssting shall stand dissolved and be
called a fresh.

(f) Two m€mbers presont personally shall be a quorum for all purposes at any adiourned
meeting or annual general meeting.

EOARD OF DIRECTOFS
Until otherwiso determined by tho Company in General Maoting, the number ol
Director shall not b€ less that two and not more lhan twalve.

, Tha lollowing persons shall becomo and be the first Directors ot the Company.

1. ASHISH GARG
2. LAKSHMI CHAND GARG

The Board shall havs power to appoint the directors gonerally and lo appoint
additional directors to fill any casual vacancy and they shall hold otfica Directorship till
the date ot the next Annual Genoral Meeting.
Unless the company resolves otheMise in General Meeting, Directors shall not be
required to hold any equily sharss as qualification shares.
Oirectors shall not b€ liable to retire from otfice by rotation.

, The Board may appoint any person to act as allemate Director to act lor a Director
during his absence for a period of not less lhan three months from the State in whlch
meetings of the Board are ordinarily held and such allemate director shall iDso tacto
vacate otfice if and when the absentee dirsctor returns to the State or vacates his
oflice as Director.
In the event ol the Company borrowing any money lrom and while such money remain
financial corporation, inslitution, government, government body, bank, collaborator,
person or any other loa0 giving agency or source shall have^if the tems of agrgement
so provide, power and may exercise such power to appoint one or more directors of
the company and any director so appointed shall hold otfics during tho pleasura ot or
may be removed or substituted by any person by the appointing authorlty, provided
such appoinlment or removal shall be in writing sign€d by the appointed and served to
the Company.
The Company may, by ordinary resolution of which special notice has b€on given in
Section 190 of the Act, remove any Diroctor before the expiration ot his period of office
notwithslanding anyihing in theso Articles or in any agreement betwEsn the Company
and such Director, Such removal shall be without prejudice to any claim such Director
may have tor damages or tor breach ol any contract of ssrvlce bolwesn him and
Company.
The Company may, subject to the provisions ol Seclion 284, appoint anolhsr porson
in place ot a Director romoved lrom otfice under the immsdiately preceding Article in
.the same meeting and may in general meethg appoint any porson as a'Director'-provided special notice has been given to the Company of the intention to propose
him togsther with a consent in writing by the intendod director of his wiltingness io ba
elecled.
ln addition to the g rounds mentioned in Section 289 of the Act, the otfioe of a Director
would b6 vacated if any Director resigns his otfice by notice in writing to the Company
The management of the business of tho Company shall be vesled in the Board oJ
Directors and ths board ot Directors may exercise all such powers and to do all such
Acts and lhings as the Company is by its Memorandum ol Association or othsrwise to
exercise or do and as are not hereby or by statute dirscted or roquirsd to bs exercised
or done by lhe Company in gsneral meeting
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oul 8uq€d, ne\i€dheless, lo the p'ovblom or lhe Act and to thos€ pr€Bonb & r€gulationstrom m6 lo tlmo mads by ths Cflpany in Fnsd meethg mt bCrE lrconslsbnt lylh U,leptovlcl6na of theoe prur€nb, prwldod $ut rc arrch regulilonref,"ff n*fO"r" ,r,y pili
acl onhe Drr€cro* whrch $rouH hava beon ',"ld n su;h r€guhdon had not been 

'm;d€.

23' s..ubjoct to tho pro/bions ot tho Act,.rhe Dhecto. may from tims to fimo at lh"rrdiscrellon, raise or bonow fmm arry Dh€clor, member, peron, firm, Company, Oani,rinanciar indriturion or corportron any :uru 9! mongy it suctr rnrErest ano up6n suciiInt ,.et and upon suoh 8€curity and condtbn! tn'att re;o;a as they think fit o,' ' sxFdier and h par{curir by th. blue c,| dsbemufe!, oe6enture."tocx or bonds 0tlhe corpany and by BbrtgEge, chargE o, ofie, secudiy on all ot arry'prcpenbs.of th€comparry or arry pan includlng lt6 uncal€d aapital bithe time beljri.
24. Ths Eoard ot DlrectoIs shall have th€ potvsr lo delegEta any of th6 powors ol aulhod[ss\€sted in them, excEpt such as .a!,no!_h€rsby or-ry sfati,U Jlrea"O or requir€d tobE expressty or6rcisdd or d6ne by the'Directors in i Board Uaefing, ro tne iiamgngDtrecto(s)! wholetime Directo(s), Dirscto(s)-ln-Oharge or arry ottrei personlsl as-ffithink fit and prop€r.
25. Th3 Dirsctols may lrom tlme to llm€ and 8t any lime by power o, €nomsy appoht any, comparry- tim or psrson or body of penonc, whethEinomindted ciracrri oi inoireari

. ry lhe dirsctols lo b€ ettom€y ot atbmeye of the company tor suoh purposes and wifhsuch powe., author i.u and discr€tron (not €xcseding thoae vesrei In or exero'saure
by the drr'cto* und'r thes e anbres) and ror such peddd ani! srb1".t to ,uct 

"orrdr$on.as rhey may think tit ano arry_powers of anorn"v ln"v .om"n ii.-t,;d[ffiioffi;piotect.n and cdnvEnienc. 0t psrsons dearing with airy such attornsy a8 the dtuEctors
nrry lfllk flt and may atso aurhodse.such inornry't o"f"giie al of the powers,
aulhorl se and dsct€ton8 Ested In hlm.

a. Each dirac-tor shalr be .ntitred io bB paid up oul of rhe rurds ot rhe compairy ror an€nding
me€flngs at th€ Board or s comr{ttg€ ther€of Incrudhg adloumeo meetings auch si'i' as sitting fe€s e8 shal b6 determrned trcrn tim6 it $m; by rhe Dirscto,8 but notsxceeding their limlts as prEscdb€d in Sectbn gl0 of the Act.

27. ThE remuneration of dkectors iia rom tima to time, be d.termined by the Boad andth€ same may bs in lhe fofm of a ,nonthly allowance or in any ott 
", 

rn"nn"i 
"iO 

i"y
bg equal or varying in the casa ot each directbr.

2A. 1) The remuneration of directoG shall, so la, as it conslsto ol a rnonhly paym€nt,
b€ deemed to. accrue trom day to day.

2', in addition to the rsmunsration payaua fo thEm in pu^Uanee ol the Act or the
, Articlss, the directors mry b€ pald a[ trawlling, hotel and other a,eenses Incu]red

, by them.

. (a) In allBndlng and retufnhg t|om moethgs ot ihe Board o, Dlreotoi or any
committeo trdFot gl general mosfings of the company lncluding thi
adioumed m€at|ngs or

(b) ln_ oaocution of thdr dut€d as Oirsctors of tho company o, in oonnaction
. wtth th€ fudn€8s ol ths cornparry.

?9. It any.director, being wllling, sha{. be called upon to perform €xta servlces In golng
. or resldlng away from hie place of resftJonce for any of lhe purpocae ol the coniperf' or to gfuo Epecrar anertron ro thg busrness a6 a mgmbor of .commlttee of direaoi cir.

to hord arry onics in company or to work as contractor, agbnt purctraser or to pJrt6rm.any othar duty or to make any sp€cial exertbnalor any of the purposes of the company
'ths cornparry may subiEct to the prorrisionr or the lict; remunerato ouoh Direcrir by
a lixed sum or by a parcentage ol proflts or olherwise as may be determhEd by th;
directo,8 and such remunerarion quy either be in addrtion to or In substitution lbi anv
oth€r rbmuneration to u/tlich may otheruiee be entiflod.
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3!, Arry dircclor may hold any othsr offics in lhg company In coniunction with th€ otltce
, ol Dlroclor on such torms as lo Gmunoratlon and oth€rwisa as may bs fix€d by th€

Bo8rd, subiecl lo.the provigion€ of Section 314 of lhe Act,

31. The company may, subjact to the provisions of thes€ Articlss and th€ Act, pay a' commlssion on tlle net prolits of lhe company to il6 Dlrectof wheth€r whols of part-
lim6 Employment of company or not.

32. Tha quorrimfor€ maBting ol lha Board shallbE one third of its totalstrength, any lraction
containsd in that one'lhlrd b€ing rounded off a6 one or two director3, whichBver k higher
and il a quorum ls not prosEr wlthin litt€€n mlnutos frcm the lime appolnted lor th€
meeting, lt shall be 8djournod untll such date and tims as the Chairman of the Board
shall appoint.

33. A r€solutlon clrculated amongst thb Dlrqctors and slgnsd by atl th6 members of Board
or committea thereot, in India or by maiority ol such of thom as.are entitlod to vot€
on tha resolution, shall be as vBlld and elt€ctual ss it had besn passad at a moeting

. ol the Board or a committs€ duly convened and held.

34. SubFct to tho pJovisions ol Section 297 of hs Act, a DirEctor shall not bs disquatifisd
from contrading with lh6 company either as v6ndor, purchasar or ofrerwise, for goods,
matgdals or ssrvicgs or any Euch contraci enlersd into by or on behalf of.lhe comparry
with a relative of such dir€olor or ffrm h which such director or relatirre F partner or with

. other partner in such firms or a privale company of which such director 6 a member or
, diroctor be avoided. mr shall any dirgctor so contrading or being such membar or so

int€rested be liable to accounl to ths cornpany for any profit rEalis€d by 6uch oontracl by
r€ason ol such dir€clor holding that ofiice or ot ,lduciary relat'ron, thsrsby sstaulshed.

35. Flegulations 67 lo 70 and 73 to 80 of Tabl6'A shall apply.
BORROWING POWERS

36. Th€ Dkectors rnay, liom time to time, al lheir discrstion may bcnow any sum or sums
ol mon€ry 0r maks atry anangbment lor finance tor thE purposs of.th€ Company and
rnay raise or secure lhs payment of such sum or sums or lhs linancial arangem€nt
in guch mann€r and upon such terms and conditions in all respects as they think fit

, and in particular by making, drawing, accepting or endorsing on behalf oJ th6 Company
. any prcmissory notes or bills ol exchange or by issuing bonds, perp6tual or redgernable

debenlures or debenlure stoi* or any mortgago,. charge or other secu.ity on the
undertaking or the whole or any part ol lhe property of th- Comparry both present and
ftdurs including its uncalled capilal lor the time being.

MANAGING OR WHOLETIME D]RECTORS
3,7. Subject to the provisions ol Secllon l97A ol the Act, th€ Board may from limo to time

and with th€ unanirnous consent, appoint one or mob Directors to bE Managing Director
or wholetime Director of the Company, either for a lixed tqrm or without any limjtation

. as to the p€riod for which he ls or thEy drB to hold such ottic6, and may, lrorir time'= tc time (sublect to the provisions ot arry contract b€twe€n him or thgm and the
comparry), renDve or dlsmisE hlm or them |rom omce and appoint other/others in his
placa er their places.

38. A Managing or WholatimE Dlrector sttatl be subject to the same provlsions as to
resignalion and remo\ral as thg other Director, and he shall, ipso lacto and lmmediately
cease to b6 a Managing Direclor or WholetimB Dhector, as.the case may be, il he
coasas lo hold lha olfice ol Diroctors lor afry cau6e

39, Subiect to the prorisions ol the Act and in particutar to the prohibition and reslrictions
containsd In Seciion 292 thereol the Board may, lrom time to time, entrust io and conl€r

. upon a Managing.Dkector or Wholotime Direcior lor the time being such of thE po^,ers
oxerci8able under th€r8 prss€nl by th6 Boad as lt may thlnk lit, and may conler such
powers lor such tim6, and lo be sxerclsod for such objects and purposes, and upon

. such t6rms and conditions and with such roslriction as it thinks lit, and the Board may
lro.n tims tb tima, rovok€, withdra$ altsr or vary all or any of such powers.
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SECBECY
40. No msmb.r $.[ ba.n0Ld b raSJLr or rE!{w r]ry Inlonrulbn. condrmlng ths
. burln$r,Irralhgrndonturudhr.Conprnybayord j|ch hbnn tlon ar lo acciunts' 

rnd burlnro ol th. Co|tp.ny|. 5 bt th..! pn d$ ix by thc Act dlr€ct d to bo hid
b.lo|t th. Cof|lP|lry h O.trrd ffa!e&.
Sublcc{ lo th. Fovldon d h. A.l, rvary lrlrtcbr, M.n 96r, Audlto( Scoctary..
Tfllru.tr. TurLr Mrr$ar ol I Coilnil.., Aoaou{ant, Agrnt Otficar grivant 6r

41.

oor.r p.|ton..trftotrd h h..bu|lr.| ol th. Co|rpsry rtrel w|i!n. nqut.€d to
r dGLrdloo

n na.q||nll q na com9t|ly rhrt sllcn. r€qul]€d to llln
mal b oa.ttr r racrry '.|pect E: r[ |'.nstc on ol the

Cornp.lv wlh qrtsl
nblhe lhhb.td h ooncifigqrdprDant rnd prooarr and !h!ll
by tr.td dldlrdon *der ml b tarld lru d lhr m![m whlch mry come

t phdghe f.t|.l b 6xtv. r r.crry nrpesthg: rtl tramrc on ol tie
lh qrtsilf,n .n t h. tbb ol rccoqrf wftr ldldd,eb .rd In mrtton
lb and h al Ldnlc.l ndbn oonc.fl*Erqdpm.nt rrld pooarr and !h!tl
blllon dadla lftrd nd b tarlrl riy d lhl nrdm }hhh mw come

i/d,n',/t,tbt?ff'
n!,Fttt,|dtr
@,tFo/Vvilfif
p&nbdal

12.

'tt3.

b hb fmt rLdgr h-0r.dbfuna.d t{r dudo occpt *ldr |tqulhd to do !o by the
Dit ob'| or thr rdltb.r or by rsohilhn of hc Ccnpary In Gencnl Mootlng irr'by 6
Cou.l ol trw or by lhs paten b xrrom rrdr rn|[an r.la]o qcapt io far !| riray.bs
n c.r$ry h odar lo aott?ly r,llh Jtt ol ha ptovbbil h hraa prrsonb.coniain d,
Ndlhg brrh oonhltld $t[ frct h. pourar of Ccnfd gdnmrilnl or.ny ofltccr
rppolntrd by thc.Oo|'|nutl b Jrqdn of b hdd .n trvrltlgtrthn Inb th. Oomprd.!
rfin,
No ''|€rt r or oltr.r p.[on (not !.lt|e ! dftlcbr] shrll bs sntfiod to snter upoo the
proFrty of frc qrpant or lo hPlcl or driho thc premlrer or proprtb! ol thc
Cmrpany wlthoul h€ perdrrlon d hr Bcd or ot tho ManaElng Direclor or, Subi€ct
to Adhler 141 lo r€quha &covcry olor rny htomadon raspactlng rrry dctril ol thc
trx$m ol ho comany or r||y mrtor whbh l! or m8y bo In lho nrhJro ol a ludr lec|et,
mystsry of trsds o? E€cot pocast or ol ary rrullcr whltlog\rer N,hlch may relets to
the coduct ol h. b6h.rt o, lh€ Cirtp..ry rd whldr In lhe ophlon of ttid Board oi
Managlng Dirlotor il will be h.rpedhn[ h{n0il€d ot CoFpany to communb.tS.

BECONSTRUCNON
On iny sela ol lho undrrtltdng bt the gomprny, thi Board or lh6 Llquidators
on r ivlndiiig up m!y, lf ruthodsed.by rpechl resolullon, accept fully paid of
pertly peld.up thrte!, dobsnluror ot r.cutllles.ol rny othar compsny, whether
incorporaled In Indlr.ornol ellh.r lhrn crirling or lo bo formcd tor the pr|rchase
in whdle or lh pErt ot tha pbpoity ol thc Company rnd thd Board (il lhe prolits
ol lh? Comprny prrmltl or th3 Llquld.lor (ln I wlndlng up) may dbtribuls such .
3hrn3 or sscurill'r ot rny olha, propcrly ot ihe Conp.ny lnongrt lhe mcmbe'3'
wllhoul reatlslllon or vqrt.tha sr|nr.ln lrurlser tor lhem and eny.spaclal
rasolullon msy prorddc tor th..dlrlrlbutlon oi rpproprlstlon ol thq ca3h, rhars€
or olher recurlllar, banqtlt or proprrty; olharulra [han In eccordanc€ wlth th€
strlgt legal rlghts ot $r membsn; or conlrlbutors ot the Compiny, and lor thi
ieluEtion ol any 3ucb tecuiillcs ot propsrly rl luch prlc6 and in ruch nanner,
ai ths mdoting mby apptovc and dl holdep ol rharbi shall be bound tAaccept
and ihsll be bound by lnd vslultlon or dlslrlbullon so authorllcd and waive
all righto In rclation lhcrclo, cavc only In.crio lho company ls proposed lo be

.or ls lo tho courss ol bslng wound up, guch slatulory rlghls (ll any) under .

Section 494.ol the Act as sro Inc.Plble ot bslngrvarled or ercluded by lh68e
Article.' 

'EAL

Ths dir€ctors shall pmq|ro assal tg ba rt8ds tot lhe safo c$tody thereol. The S€et
ehall not b€ atflred lo any Instrument.except by the aulhodty ol a tesoltttlon of lha Bostd
or r Comrnltteg of DlracloE, Eyrty iniirun€nt or d6!d lo whhh tha gecl ls. afffx€d ghali
unlesr lhg Sanre b gxodJted by e duly conr$luted *tomey.of he CoflPany be signed
at lsasl by one Drgc-tor h rvhore prgcenoe lhe real.ls !o tflhsd ptovid€d howaret
that share c€dlllcatot !h8I ba rsal€d In lccordarctwltr lhe provlslons ol |he Companlos
(issue ol ahan cerlilicaier) Rulos, 1960 ac h force ftom time lo tiine.
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SHARES
To y br ary ttparty, dghtr, rrrvloo or b.natlta aoquhd by lh. cotnPrny ilthel
h,l-*r ; W'rtir ilotricri ot tulV or P!illy PlU up !h!nt ol -thc conPary wlth or
wilfrdn or.|.rurtd rtlh! ln |trPacl ol dh,ld.nd ot nprymed ot crPl|8l or on' |l''
;', i;;d ;riso vititatr tna 6rrprnv her Porpr to biuc or plrtly In onr nod' rnd .
ilrti/ il'. othai.nt rudr lrmr & condhlo .r lhc comPltly mly d3tormlne lrom llm'
to tlml.
To bru. lul|y D.kl up boilr rhrt o b th! mfitln & lhrteholdels ol lht aomPsrry
ir ilr ot-cllnunfun oul ol he b.hncor ttsndng to th€, cr€dlt ol $drc prmlum
;Lffi,ft;5d nrrvr' rvelurtlon r.nnr ot .udl olher re.en'e! subj€cl io luch
;;il;L';td;ttmt rl mry bc n.ocrury !! p'r l&vl, rules rnd teguhilon!

irwalling In lho country ltom tlirc lo lim!.: .
WINDING UP

ll th. Co|fDenv Cd b. $oifrd up qnd tt€ rs!{ Mllaq€ for dbldMion amaflgEl ths

i iiio.,i-ii.1,on i"u b. hlutlbtenr to npsy rhe wtlote of th. pat+rJp.capirlr, 8r,rch
iirjirr *r.ri u,i otuun* !p trt ar nsldy my b€ tu 16s38 shall be borm bv tha
rri;ffi'i ;it ot{o,t b lh. aDltd PAld-up or which org}rt to havs bon pd&uP rt
il;;ilfi;.t ot rtre whahg un m the shrrer hsts by lhen rsspec'lh'lly' ll the

"rral 
onlr"uc tor &trSutlon amonort thr mamb|3 $rll be morr lhm tufihbnt lo-^liiilii 

*t"t. t the crPltel, Pel&up 8t lhe coftmrtrcamanl of.ttte wlndlng uP' lhe
r-*eir rrrafl b. dbtrttnd qnongsl'ih. momblb h proporrbli !o tm aldtrl il the
Jfr*.rr.-ni ot frc *nOtig ui pats.up or.whtctt ought to haro been pakl.uP on
ffiffiil;il t ilm nlfiintv' u,rt itru tu{olc b t'o bo wlhout Pniudhe b ths
rtgh!3 il th. hotsan ot .hLr Ltu.d uPon |Ptclrl l"t lld cononbnl.

It th3 Company shatl be round up, whathlr votuntlrlly or othorwl!3 thc Lhuiddo6 may

;ffifril;ion A r lpactat rs'rotution, dMde anong thr conlrlbutorhr In rPdch ol
il'ii,-"rrv pLi' ,i rrr. iiirtr to rtre conpsny and ruy, wtth thsllkr !!ncrbn, rr.sl sny .

il'Jiil;;, .t tho contrtburorbr dr 6ny ot rh6m, a! thr ljcuidato6, rvith the lihe
!.nc'tlon, lhall thlnk lt

INDEMNIW
'Evory Dk€cto('Mrnager' Secntary or Ollicer ol the Company or'any peoon (whelher

il;i#ffiil;16;ior.no0;npbrd bv th€ co-mp8ry srd ery Penon rPpolnted
; ililil;il;J:lradnnnao our'orih. tir.d3 of he company agalnsl all lhb lly

ffi#"i H" ;*dt lllspnr' litanapcr, secreta-v'.otrgt lrnlloves or tudnorin
;fiffi;""y d.;bngs, whether c'rill or crininai tn whHr ludgemont b glvsn In

niiinji Jiihirrtr.r, he IacqulnJorhconlt:clgn wlsleny:pplhetion undorsoctlon
6113 cl he Act in whktl reLl b gontod 19 hrn Ey lm €oun'

D$l',/,dtal
A,['/U

Iffitifrid,,',l,
hN.

,(frilftr

17.
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